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Dear Supreme Queen, Past Supreme Queens, Supreme Elective Officers, Supreme Appointive Officers, Supreme Appointees, Reigning Queens, and Ladies of the Household:

Queen Katrina Wooten, the Officers and Members of Naiad Temple No. 109 are excited to host Southern Days in Mobile, Alabama, and invite you to be part of a weekend filed with “Happy Days”. It will be held July 30, 2020 – August 2, 2020, at the Mobile Marriott Hotel, 3101 Airport Blvd, Mobile, Alabama, exit 3 off I-65, close to Bel Air Mall, Springdale Mall and many wonderful places to shop and eat. You are only moments away from historic downtown Mobile, the breathtaking Oakleigh House, Conde Charlotte Museum, Bragg-Mitchell Mansion, Bellingrath Gardens and Home, and the USS Alabama. We hope all of our guests will have an opportunity to enjoy our beautiful city.

Our weekend will begin Friday with a Lunch honoring our Reigning Queens. In the evening all are invited to ABBA Shrine Center for their steak night followed by Bingo with a Twist. Saturday will be none stop starting with our breakfast/business meeting and ending with an evening of good food and fellowship.

The Saturday Ceremonial will be performed by the officers of Naiad Temple No. 109. We invite each temple to bring a candidate to be initiated; if you voted on a candidate and have not been able to initiate them bring them to help make our Happy Days even Happier.

There will be an assortment of vendors in the Marketplace so come prepared to “shop ‘til you drop”.

We at Naiad Temple No. 109 can’t wait to see your happy faces.

In Nile Love,

Brenda Patrick, PQ
General Chairman
251-689-1612
**Thursday July 30, 2020**
- Registration: 1:00p.m. – 5:00p.m.
- Marketplace (Setup): 1:00p.m. – 5:00p.m.

**Friday, July 31, 2020**
- Registration: 9:00a.m. – 12:15p.m., 2:00p.m. – 5:30p.m.
- Hospitality: 9:00a.m. – 10:30a.m.
- Marketplace (Open): 9:00a.m. – 5:00P.M.
- Lunch: 12:30p.m. – 2:00p.m.
- Nile 101/Foundation: 2:30p.m. – 4:30p.m.
- Steak Night/Bingo: 6:00p.m. – until

**Saturday August 1, 2020**
- Registration: 8:00a.m. – 10:30a.m.
- Marketplace: 8:00a.m. – 2:00P.M.
- Marketplace (Tear Down): 2:00p.m. – 5:00p.m.
- Breakfast: 8:30a.m. – 10:30a.m.
- Unit Rehearsal: 12:00p.m. – 2:00p.m
- Ceremonial Sign-in: 2:30p.m. – 3:00p.m.
- Ceremonial of Initiation: 3:00p.m. – 5:00p.m.
- Social Hour: 5:30p.m. – 6:00p.m.
- Banquet: 6:00p.m. – 10.00p.m.

**Sunday August 2, 2020**
- HAVE A SAFE TRIP HOME.
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

The Mobile Marriott Hotel is looking forward to hosting the 2020 “Happy Southern Days” July 30, 2020 – August 2, 2020. The hotel is easily accessible off Interstate 65 exit 3. The Marriott is centrally located and is near several tourist attractions, shopping facilities, and restaurants. The hotel can assist you with any recommendations on restaurants, shopping areas, and tourist attractions. The hotel has City of Mobile attraction catalogs and Mobile city maps upon request.

Marriott has a special rate for this event of $114.00 (plus tax of 14%) per night. Each individual may call the Hotel directly at 251-476-6400 to make a reservation. Identify yourself as attending Naiad No 109 Southern Days for the group rate.

With your stay at the Mobile Marriott, you’ll be centrally located in Mobile. The Hotel offers recreation amenities such as a 24-hour fitness center, picnic area or enjoy our garden. Additional amenities include complimentary wireless internet access, gift shops/newsstands, microwave and refrigerator in room and free parking. Getting to nearby attractions is a breeze with the area shuttle (surcharge) that operates within 3 miles.

If you have any questions the hotel will be more than glad to help answer them for you.

Hotel reservation deadline is July 24, 2020

Mobile Marriott Hotel
3101 Airport Blvd
Mobile, Alabama 36606
251-476-6400

*****Room Code is forthcoming – Please refer Naiad No 109 Southern Days for our rate*****
Complete this form and mail along with your check to: P.Q. Linda Boullion-Smith, 5351 East Dogwood Court, Mobile, AL 36693

**DEADLINE FOR REGISTRATION IS JULY 15, 2020.** Registrations are not transferable.

Name: _____________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ _____ State: _________ Zip: _________

E-mail address: _____________________________________________________

Temple Name and Number: ___________________________________________

Temple Title as of July 2020: _________________________________________

Supreme Temple Title as of July 2020: _________________________________

Phone Number:_______________ __Year of Service if Past Queen__________

Registration Fee $70.00 (Includes Saturday Breakfast and souvenir t-shirt)

**Make Checks payable to: Naiad Temple No. 109 Southern Days 2020.**

Check No. _________ Total Amount enclosed $___________

I have made my reservation with the hotel. Yes_______ No _______
REGISTRATION FORM – MEN/GUEST
HAPPY SOUTHERN DAYS 2020
HOSTED BY NAIAD TEMPLE NO. 109

Name: ____________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________

City: _______________________________ State ______ Zip: _______

Spouse/Companion Name & Title: ______________________________

Shrine Temple Name: ________________________________________
Or
Blue Lodge Name & Number: _________________________________

There is no registration fee for non-Nile members.
HAPPY SOUTHERN DAYS 2020

HAPPINESS IS BEING THE QUEEN LUNCHEON
Honoring the Reigning Queens

Friday July 31, 2020
12:30 PM – 2:00 PM

Menu

Potato Leek Soup
Turkey Bacon Avocado on Multigrain Bread
Fudge Brownie
Tea and Coffee
HAPPY SOUTHERN DAYS 2020

RED WHITE AND BLUE PLATE BREAKFAST

Saturday August 1, 2020
8:30 am – 10:30 am
Breakfast and Business Meeting

MENU:

Scrambled Eggs
Bacon
Breakfast Potatoes
Fruit Martini
Coffee
Come join the Ladies of Naiad Temple No. 109 Friday night July 31, 2020 at Abba Shrine Center 7701 Hitt Road, Mobile, Alabama for Bingo and Steak Night.

The fun begins at 6:00.

Cash Bar
Grilled Steak or Chicken
Salad
Baked Potato
10 Bingo Games (6 cards per game)

Win Great Prizes!!!!!!
Fun for All!!!!!!
HAPPY SOUTHERN DAYS 2020

SUN SAND AND NILE BANQUET
Saturday August 1, 2020
5:30 pm – 6:00 pm Social Hour (Cash Bar)
6:00 pm Banquet followed by CEF Love Offering, Right-to-Own
  Drawing and Unit Performances

MENU

  Gumbo
  Tossed Salad
  Sausage/Chicken Jambalaya
  Braised Short Ribs
  Dirty Rice
  Sautéed Green Beans
  Pecan Pie with Caramel sauce
  Roll
  Tea and Coffee
### HAPPY SOUTHERN DAYS 2020
#### FOOD EVENT ORDER FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>#TICKETS</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri. 7/31/20</td>
<td>Luncheon</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. 7/31/20</td>
<td>Dinner/Bingo</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. 8/01/20</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. 8/01/20</td>
<td>Banquet</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEADLINE FOR FOOD RESERVATIONS IS JULY 15, 2020.** Food Event Tickets will appear as colored dots on back of registration card.

Make check payable to Naiad Temple No. 109 Southern Days 2020 and mail to P.Q. Linda Boullion-Smith, 5351 East Dogwood Court, Mobile, AL. 251-209-9584, ss1scooby1@att.net.

You may write one check for registration/food event and mail with both forms.

Name: ________________________________________________________________

E-mail address: ____________________________ Phone _______________________

Temple Name and Number: ______________________________________________

Temple Title as of July 2020: __________________________________________

Supreme Temple Title as of July 2020: __________________________________

Please list any food allergies: _________________________________________
Please complete this form and include it with your registration for your complimentary shirt included in your registration fee.

You can also purchase extra “Happy Southern Days” shirt to take home as gifts. Shirts will be available for pick-up at the Southern Days registration area.

**DEADLINE TO ORDER SHIRTS IS JULY 15, 2020**
**SHIRTS CAN BE PURCHASED FOR $20**

Mail the completed form for extra shirts with a check payable to **Naiad Temple No. 109** to:

P.Q. Linda Boullion-Smith  
5351 East Dogwood Court  
Mobile, AL 36693

Circle one:  
Sizes:  **S** (4/6)  **M** (8/10)  **L** (12/14)  **XL** (16/18)  **1XL** (16W)  **2XL** (18/20W)  **3XL** (22/24W)  **4XL** (26/28W),  **5XL** (30/32),  **6XL** (34/36)

**Total Number of Shirts Ordered:** _____________  
**Amount of Check:** _____________

**Name:** ___________________________  
**Temple:** ___________________________

**Phone:** ___________________________  
**Email:** ___________________________
HAPPY SOUTHERN DAYS 2020

UNIT PERFORMANCES REGISTRATION
Saturday Evening August 1, 2020

Type of Unit ________________________   Name of Unit _____________________________

Temple Name _________________________ No. ______City__________________________

Name of Temple Queen _________________________________________________________

Name of Unit Director/Captain ___________________________________________________

Phone ______________________________E-Mail ___________________________________

Type of Performance: Dance _____ Drill _____ Band _____ Choral _____ Other ___________

We will have limited equipment available. We plan to offer microphone and keyboard. Please indicate what you will need and we will let you know if we will be able to accommodate your needs. Each unit is responsible for its music, CD’s, tapes and/or props.

There will be a rehearsal for all performing Units following ………………………..

EACH PERFORMANCE IS LIMITED TO 3 MINUTES OF LESS

Deadline for unit registration is July 15, 2020

Mail Form to:         J.P.Q. DiAnn Streetman
                        9180 Lott Road
                        Wilmer, AL 36587

                        E-mail diannstreetman@yahoo.com
                        Phone 251-680-1460
HAPPY SOUTHERN DAYS 2020
PROGRAM BOOK ADS

We invite Temples, Units, Clubs, and any interested person to purchase a tribute or an advertisement in the 2020 Happy Southern Days Program Book. It will be distributed to all registered attendees. Contributing to our book is a great way to support Southern Days, honor your Temple, your Queen, your Past Queens, Supreme Appointees, Counterparts, Officers, Special members, or showcase you Unit or Club.

Advertisements must be size and print ready and should be submitted in WORD, PDF or JPEG format. They also need to be print quality.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Page 5x8</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Page 4x8</td>
<td>$ 50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Card</td>
<td>$ 25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION: JULY 15, 2020.**

Make checks payable to: Naiad Temple No. 109 Southern Days.

Send requests and payment to: Pr. Ginger Owen
6400 Stonemill Run
Mobile, AL 36695

251-661-4762 Home
251-605-7065 Cell

E-mail: JOwen3264@aol.com
Temples and Commercial Vendors will hold their Marketplace in the ……………..
Each temple or unit will have one (1) six foot table available to them for an “Earnings” table for a fee of $25.00
Commercial Vendors will pay according to space needed at a rate of $50.00 per ten (10) foot space and may be
in an open area if more space is needed than is available in the actual Marketplace area.

Hour of operation:
- Thursday July 30, 2020  Setup    1:00p.m. – 5:00p.m.
- Friday July 31, 2020           9:00a.m. – 5:00p.m.
- Saturday August 1, 2020       8:00a.m. – 2:00p.m
- Tear Down                   2:00p.m. – 5:00p.m.

Commercial Vendor
Business Name: ____________________________________________________________
Contact Information: ______________________________________________________
Space required: __________________________________________________________

Temple or Unit
Temple Name & Number: __________________________________________________
Unit: _________________________________________________________________
Responsible Member: _____________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________ Email: ________________________________

“Opportunity to Own” Drawing at ……………………………….Yes ____ No ____

“Opportunity to Own” items are invited and drawings will be conducted at
Drawings will be done in Temple order. Each temple or unit is responsible for their items and their distribution.

Amount Enclosed: __________________ Check No. ______________

Deadline for Marketplace reservations is July 15, 2020.


Please complete this form and return to: Betty Bryan, 6507 Grace Street, Mobile, AL 36618, 251-490-6239.